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CONFEREICLON WOOL BILL
RESULTS INI ~ AGREEMENT

CONFEREES GET TOGETHER AND,

WILL REPORT MEASURE TO

BOTH HOUSES TODAY.

TAFI EXPECTED TO VETO
Duty on Raw Wool is Placed at 29 Per

Cent-Tariff on Carpets les Revised

Upwards-Free-List Bill Is Taken

Up and House Leaders Object to

Amendments by the Senate.

Washington, Aug.. 11.-Doffing their -

coats and for the first time in history
inviting the newspaper men to be
present, the conferees of the two
houses of congress on the wool tariff
and farmers' free-list bills, sat down
today to compare their differences.
Finally, at 6 P. m., they effected a
complete agreement on wool and be-
gan comnilderation of the free-list hill.
The conference began at 10 o'clock this
morning.

The wool bill, as agreed upon, will be
reported to the senate tomorrow by
Senator La Follette and to the house
by ltepreaentative Underwood. These
men will direct the course of the bill
In those two bodies.

Veto Expected.

The 1)'ll was so amended as to re-
quire that the proposed law shall take
effect October 1 Insteadaof January 1,
-as provided in the senate and house
measures. The conferees hope to have
the report adopted In both houses to- I
morrow. The president is expected to t
veto It.

The free-list bill was under consid-
eration about 15 minutes, but the con-
fllct between the representatives of the I
two houses was so pronounced that It 1
became necessary to postpone action 1
until tomorrow afternoon. After fix-
Ing 29 per cent ad valorem as the 1
duty on raw wool and changing the
wool classification so as to conform
to the language of the house bill, the
conferees ooon reached an agreement on
other matters of detail.

The change of classification has the
effect of fixing a flat duty on all wools
and, while It reduces the rates on or-
dlnary wools from 35 per cent, as pro-
vided in the senate bill, and increases
those of the house bill from 20 per
cent, It also increases the rates on
carpet wools from 10 per cedt, as pro-
vided in the senate bill to the 29 per
cent fixed by the conferees. In most
respects the duties on the manu-
factures of wool were increased over
the rates of the house bill and re-
duced below those of the senate bill
so as to make them correspond with
the raw-wool rate; but in some In-
stances they were made higher than
those of either measure.

A rate of 29 per cent on wastes was
agreed to, while a rate of 34 per
cent was determined upon for combed
wool and tops, including roping, and
of 39 per cent on yarns.

Compromise on Cloths.

There was a compromise In the mat-
ter of classlficatlin on cloths, dress
goods, clothing, webbings, blankets and
flannels. In the house bill these sub-
jects were covered in five paragraphs,
whereas in the senate bill all were
embraced In one paragraph.

As the subject wi'l be covered In
the conference report, blankets and
flannels will be treated in one para-
graph with a rate of 30 per cent, the
house, rate, while the other articles are
made dutiable at the rate of 49 per
cent, which Is an increase over the
house rate of from 4 to 14 per cent
and a reduction from the senate rate
of 6 per cent. This paragraph will
cover cloths, knit goods, unwoven,
felts, women's and children's dress
goods, coat linings, ready-made cloth-
Ing, shawls, webbings, flounces,
fringes, laces and embroideries.

A similar compromise was effected
on carpets, resulting in the fixing of
three classes instead of one, as in the
senate bill, and nine classes In the
house ll11.

Class one of today's compromise In-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Class Ad History
LXXVI.--GETTING A GIRL.

One of the problems of the housekeeper is to find
competent help. There are many Missoula house-
keepers who have learned by experience that the class
ad is the most effective way to get a girl when one is
wanted. Here is an illustration:

SWANTED--COMPP'PENT GIR, FOR
general houseworl. 332 South 81xth
eaat; phoneo 285 red.

Two insertions of this little ad at a cost of 25 cents
brought the girl who was wanted. There was but a
single day of domestic disturbance. The Missoula
women who have the class-ad habit are the ones who
have least trouble in'their household affairs. It is an
easy habit to acquire and it is helpful in its effects.
The Mlssoulian class ad costs but one cent a word. If
you are out of work the ad will cost you nothing in
The Missoullan.

NEW YORK GETS
BITTER ROOT

CHERRIES

New York. Aug. 11.-The New
York fruit trade was interested to-
day in the announcement that a car-
load of cherries from the Bitter
Root valley. Montana, will be put

r on sale here next week. The cherry
d season usually closes about the
Fourth of July and the arrival of
a large consignment so late In the
season is unprecedented. The cher-
ries were raised in a part of Mon-
tana that a few years ago was a
wilderness and has been reclaimed
by irrigation.

Ir

he

ARROGANT METHODS
ARE ASCRIBED

TO M'CABE
WITNESSES IN AGRICULTURAL

DEPARTMENT TESTIFY IN1

WILEY'S BEHALF.

1,
se

r Washington, Aug. 11.-With Dr.
-Harvey W. Wiley present as an In-
to terested auditor, Dr. L. 1F. Kebler and

Dr. W. D. Bigelow, assistants to
d- Wiley in the bureau of chemistry, to-

* day gave important testimony to thehe house committee of inquiry regarding

It the charges against l)r. Wiley now
n pending before President Taft.

1)r. Bllelow, assistant chief of the
ne bureau, began a tull statement of the

he negotiations that resulted in the em-

m ploymnnt of Dr. H. H. Riusby, the New
he York drug expert, at an annual salary
n of $1,600 to devote part of his time

to the governments service. This is
he a contract alleged to have been il-

Is legally made by Dr. Harvey Wiley and
s his associates. The witness will con-

ttinue when the committee reconvenes
es oonday.

'Cr Dr. ligelow insisted tl.at when he

was summoned blefolre the personnel
n" hoartd of the department of agricul-
er ture and interrogated by Solicitor Mc-

Cst Cube, he was giv.en no intimnation that
u- there were charges against him or his

'er associates, or that an illegal act had

been done.

ith McCabs's Arrogant Methods.
n- The testimony af Dr. Kebler, chief
an of the drug division of the bureau

I of chemistry, was punctuated with
as statements of the attitude of Solid-
tar tor McCabe toward the employes of
ed I the bureau of chemistry. Dr. Kebler
nd criticized what he regarded as Mr.

McCabe's "arrogant" methods. He
testified that he had been subjected
to a sharp examination by Mr. Mc-

at- Oabe before a special government
ass agent whom he called a "secret service

nd man," and a stenographer, because he
Ib. owned one share of stock in a drug-

hs, manufacturing company, a fact which
are he said he had communicated to Sec-

retary Wilson four years before and
in had been assured was not improper.Ind Dr. Wiley and Dr. Rigelow were

ra- .marked for resignation: Dr. Kehbler for
the reduction in office and Dr. Rushy for
are discharge, as a result of the findings
per of the personnel board. Dr. Bigelow
the testified today that an effort had
ent been made to get Dr. RuPe'y +,~ best

ate recognized expert on crude drugs, it
viii the lowest possible annual compensa-

en, tion.
ess Dr. Rushy was to do all the work
th- of that character that the government
:es, had. If it took more than 80 days in

the year his salary Iwould be cor-
ted respondingly less than the $20 a day
of average.

the Dr. Bligelow said that there are
the many precedents for the Rusby ap-

pointment. The members of the ref-
In- eree board, and many scientists are

- thus employed on annual salaries to
work part time.
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PINCHOT IS WRONG H
ABOUT ALASKA

WICKERSHAM SAYS FORMER FOR-

ESTER AND ROOSEVELT

DON'T UNDERSTAND.
BI

Reattle, Aug. 11.-Alaskan Dlegati'
James Wickersham. who, is In Heattl.,
on his way to his hint' In Faithanks,
today dlenied the ripolrt telegraphed
from Washlngton and St. Louis that
he had tlnnounllottd that lii' would not
be a candidate for re-electlnll. lie de-
clared limself opposeh d to the Robin- cn
son-Works coal land Ilasing hill now tn

,ending In c(ongress, and saidt: H
"(Colonel Roosevelt ainl tifford PiFn-

chat are as radically wrong in their
conception of Alaska as is the presl-
dent, and between the two interests bt
Alaska is •cing critshed. a

"The leasing bill ir'pposed by the m
chairman of the Ilhouse committee Is hi
worse than the s'nnai h11ll defl'ated at ft
the last session. t'ldelr its tirns, pri- m
vate enterprises cannot dh'v'lop the T
coal fields, and I doubt whether even II
the poi,,ir of tle tutggenhcim interests
Swith their railroad inf ste•tlmship con- ;
nectlons and a market for the coal, ci
could open the mines. of

"My bill proposes to give the go.- tl
" ernment authority to fix the maxl- U
mnlum price to be paid frr cocal mined

in Alaska. That is all that Is needed." I

t GEIERAL NETTI.ETON DIES.

Chicago, Aug. 11.-:•iet ril Alvord T.
Nettleton, soldier, journalist, and from
180u to 1893, assistant secretary of the
treasury, died her't carly today, aged

1 73 years. General Nettleton was act-
-ing secretary of the treasury for some

Y time after the death of Secretary

Windom.

FOREST FIRE PUT OUT.

e an Bernardlno, Cal., Aug. 11.-For-
est fire broke out again today In
Devil's canyon in the Han HBernardlno
mnountains, but was extingulshed by
fire fighters sentt from here.

MRS. REESE ESCAPES
CHAIN GANG SERVICE

Toln, Kan , Aug. 11.-Freed by a
pardon from M.a:'or liollnger, Mrs.
Ella Reese, recently sentenced to the
chain gang by Munlcipal Judge
SRneltz'r, tdllay \stellted froml the city
jail 'Ito the arms of her husband,
tlarfhlid Reese. Mr. Reese had come
fronm Fort Scott, Kan., tt) aid his wife.
The Reeses were estranged several
months ago, and the father took their
three-year-old son. Afterwards the
wife securedt the boy and brought him
here and later was arrested. Today
the husband said he 'would take his
wife home with him.

"I'll not turn her away now," he
said. "We can go away from here
and live. Evertyhtng wilt be all right
and we will he happy again."

After meeting his wife, the husband
went before the court and was
awarded the custody of the child. The
couple a Ill return to Fort Scott to-
morrow,

HELENA RESIDENTS S
GIVE WELCOME

TO PRELATE
BISHOP JOHN P. CARROLL BRINGS!

CORDIAL GREETING FROM

THE HOLY FATHER.

I - - - -ta
t Helena, Aug. I1.-i(leclal.)-A very c

special blessing for Mount St. Charles '

Scollege, a very spelcll blessing for the i'
y members df the ('atholic laity of the

Helena diocese, sleci;l messages to h

members of the laity who have been 

r largely instrumental In permitting the
* building of new schools and churches, It

and a blessing to the non-Catholic
e members of the dioce.se were brought o

a back by ltishop Carroll from the holy

t father, announcement of this beinge
- made tonight at the public reception. '

The blessings anl nwssages will be de- I,
n livered Sunday. t

, Governor Norris welcomed Bishop "
SCarroll on behalf of the citizens of the a

I, state, Major Maginnlo on behalf of the

old-timers, J. A. W\\alsl on behalf of

the Knights of ('holuIibus and Father

SBerry on behialfl of thi clergy,

d The reception wio h'elp1 at St. Helena
thall and was largely attended.

DR. B. CLARKE HYDE
IN HELENA

IS THE MAN CHARGED WITH

KILLING THOMAS H. SWOPE
r- IN KANSAS CITY.

to
by Helena, Aug. 11 -tSpecial)-Among

tl.h visitors in 1ll],nall1 today was I)r.
B. C. Hyde of KaIlnsas City, who is
to have his oils d trial in his hIome
city I1 October on thle charge of kill-
Ing Thomas ]H. M' ip'. Dr. Hyde is
accompanied by is0 wife and from
IHelena will go to tht Yellowstone na-
tlonal park. H (,.n100 hero to see

Johln Edgerton, it mlinlllig man of this

city, who will he. a witness for th1e
doctor at his trIhai. Mr. Edgerton sent

a )r. Hyde the pI
1

t•,ohliim which played
rs o prominnenit a Irt in his first trial.

h but Edgerton d ili ot know anything
se .hout Hyde:'si tr nl,l, until the trial

ty .nding In convh'liil had been con-

td. cluded.
me HOSPITAL REPLIES.

ral -
elr Helena, Aug. 11 -(Speclal)-ln the
the action of Clarenc a Case against St.

im John's hospital, in which Case seeks
lay to have the ho:,it;lt admit I)r. Jihn

his G. Thotloslin al s I:: physlcian, altor-

neys for tl.e hosp!tal today filed their
he answer to the ipeltion. They set

ere forth as the raelln for their refusal
ght to admit Dr. 'i'ihPmpson, that he is

not on the staff ,It' physicians which
tnd has been appoilterl for the hospital,
vas and that they ar rready to accept Mr.

heo Cease as a patient when he wlill agree

to- to comply with the rules of the lns-
I ptal. -

ISORE UNDERTAKERS W
IN WASHINGTON

WI

JUDGE DISALLOWS BURIAL i':

CHARGE AND DELIVERS REB - i
tIi

MARKS ANENT CRAFT. ti,
18 sli

w

Ra~.ttle . .Au. -Trolbloe brewing d

between the Vashington State I'nder-

takers' uT•olation and v'arious state at

rycourts recevl'ed another Ipush yesterday c,

wheln lmembellrs of the aslociation,

ho learned that ,superior Judgel Wilson . Ite

he (ly, nting In probate proceeding.s,

to had disallowed an und.rtuker's claim el

nof $150 In a cane wlere the total es- *

he tale al ultll'dtl to $300, unli had scored
the craft beside(s.

te "This tax on death Is hecomming one

;ht of the candalsr of our rlivlllzatlion,"

ly the judge declaredl. 'lndertakers

ag willingly bury a man for $10 when n
o King county pays for It, hit when it ni

Ie. Is apparent that uin estate has funds,

the price is jlumpedtt to $150 or $300 ea
op or $400, acrdlling t t, tlte amount avail- l*i

the able.
the "It ought not toi cost more than $75 II

of or $80 buiry a tnu•t' "
ier The judge then c mmented upon aI

resolutlon recently Ipassed by Ithe its- t

ina s'in'ltiton providing it filund for appeal g
Sto tlie supreme eturt from probate a

court de('isalos cutting undertakers' ,
fees. tiE "If the preiss dispatches have re-

ported corrc•'tly the attitude of *he
undlerttikers ,of the statR, it is about ,

time, for a special grand jury," he v
Msltd. "W'hen a tlnilkman sptndtls 30 R
days In jail for conspirlng to rairs

the prlice of milk, I see nothing in-

humane lin s•elnling an undertaker to I

jail for conslpiring to raise the price
of coffins of the dead."

TH ------------

SUGAR GOES UP.

New York, Aug. 11.-AII grndels of
rifinled augur were advanclued 10 'ents

a hundred Itpounds today.
ong --- ____

I)r.

POPE PIUS IMPROVES
AND SLEEPS SOUNDLYsent Itnite, Aug, 12, 2 a. m.-Pope Pius

iyei had rttt'er a restless night, aind to-

nal. wird ithllnight awoke as the restilt
hing o; a ra nw\al tof the burnling sensation

trial in his affected knlee. Tratmenllt, how-in- \ve.r, relleved hlm atu'l at tis hour

ho' is ri'lrted to be lettping lpeace.
fully.

'ITheI physcllans bielie've tho pope's

restlessneas was due to the heat and

the to ovir-exertion ye•iterday, when he

St. aItllpeared much better.

eeks The colditln of the pope took a de-John tlded' turn f r the better yesterday.

Ltr. Sio well satisflttd were the physicians

their that tlhey predlctted a recovery withlu

set 10 days. letllowing this encouraging

"usal del;aration, ('ardlnal Merry del Val,

e is the pupal (secretary (of state, decided

ihich to go, to h is \.ill t at lontmerio on

tital, Sundaytt for the rest of tii' sunnmmer.

Mr. The pope sat up In his chair severaltgree timns during the day and joked •alth

hos- I his sisters and officials who visited
him.

GREAT BANK RUN DESCRIBED
TO STEEL TRUST COMMITTEE

GRIEVING FRIENDS OVE
ATTEND YODER

FUNERAL

I in•,le. A IIg. iti (t aI,.1) --- T'lhI a
funsrit ,.f ti.r~t' ry ,"f 's tlt A N.

Yt etlr, t\\'hil, t tik t ' thih" :lfht r-t.
lloetnl, e'.:l* \p'r\ ala 'F 'I•," \ ttc l, ld| Ie
n ldditln tI itct,. 'unt' ,t l city
,ffl'eel mul ite'l•s nal: frhitle, thre Oak
\t.ere e e'i 'ir n

t ativh, b ifli te A•i t tul,sons cut Knig hts 'f l .hhins Ii 1t-
tc'itell eIn ',, "'lt' " eI't w,~ re tohl k
it th, I'rnsi tri| n h'urtir'h aId |cr. AI
Ne\l ii el l l tu r'•lih ck. vho con-
ducted them, Plhl a high trtbute to Di
Mr. Yoier r n a publiiL offlctal cud
pritv' te t'itiz.n,

lwY
----- +'rThe,

CONVICT IS FREED
WITH ASSISTANCE

rtr II

OF BROTHER
ON WAY TO PRIBOK FROM surt,

QUARRY GUARD 18 OVER- I

POWERED AND SHOT. due

Aniamelna, Iii, nAug 11.--A piosse t.ll

cif liieu nmen. In nlut mlllubilh ,, t nlllgl h.t tinh

pursutled in lthe tiher helt west ol & I

Mliritn, liwai, ('halrl's inliteth, a penl- tiln

tendthlry tnnvlit, and his brotheir, tin tnal
ex cinlllviti whoI to)day sht Willlan Nri'V
Illllllllnn ln nker., it prisollln glurdlil'. nllld then Tru
tile h1i , ti a tree,. IittIn

'T'he leti'ng trI' is as lld to li in an
InutlnIhlle. lThe fcilltivel arcl said to
b' welt supplied with firearmi s. l1

tnllnnemliker lirilably will dii. i1He lto
w ll shlt In the stomach)l. lashedl t I t lrre'l

the tree, hei suifftird foir siome timne toi
lif rl,t his 'tits finnly simmonedi nid. clar

fly a ruse thel hrother io the ivonvtiet ptlut

was einabledili toi attack Hunnlltlaker Am

while he was morei than a mile awiay dill

frilI the plrison, ialone with Smittch.. hati
tEarly tlioday, while Slllitcth was work- dliay

Ing In a stonle quarry two miles from tidnl
thile prison walls. •inrotine telephonedit tl

the wardetn's oriffhic' and atsked permtl - tigKi
sllt to see tht' (ciinvit. Tht. reqiuest thu

wais granteid, tind illunnletllker was ir. of I

dtiredtl tir. ing the prlsn')llr lto the ers
walrden's uffli.e, tlalf'-way to the ciIll

lirilon Hlunn llllker wits lt ,ntroltlnrlted i.y '
itI ilrnatedl Iinun. Ileflire the guard iany
could drilrti a revolvier Ie was shot IMot

down. Smitcih ind his brother then nle,
tied the woiuindled iltan to a trete, A
leaped int. a htiggy and flied. pail
At Vi'oln. \everal hours later, thte oi

elescapitng mIne rentted an atltolnuotlell ('ol
and hstetnei toliwar the wioid cott- vol

1 try. llThe pltssee had Ilttle trouble In bat
picking up the trail. o)sin

The Guard Talks. iher
P(elar latlpids, luam. Aug. :I.--tHtne- i lti

mtltaker wits able to swealr to a lta".u Ica
1 taent this ,veningll jullt h lfire hlie suIb- th

mnilttid toi an operlttihn. tie sild that AMr

itnly ont inicti asslstedll thie rlsoner Ito tal

e litape. 'Tlhi mai n ii is thei i riselr nlit i's la
brothler, tin iex-conviii.it, whii r cntilly
visltel d tihe te iltenthi)ry. Thl. cu t. 1, i
r l Iliutnl tiaker siil, wais wa\itintg int lnt I cit
i big teouldlrll. lie e- mman ed inei - ''hn maker to throw up his handstl. Fteingj

that tulllnitaker \wait reaching fr hi ll
gun, the desprudi Shilnt, )ibut tilsl 'l,

e and 
l
untimitker in turn tlred, tllut li

Iiunlsitd. millt(.h thlln shOit the sectonil

tilte and Hliuneillker fell, sI

'The Fnlitc'lt Ibrothers tlheni draggRd' dio

thle guari't down a :lo0-fout eillluinlt- 'I'll
it utnet itid sevteral feet hit. tie wioodis.

a where they litd him to a tree iutnI

0 Kgtggid hi . TIhey thri'titened to kIt thl
Shilm If 1i Illitdte tin outery.

Afltr tIhy haid gotten .i:t ilt hear- an
o in g luneltuker got tlie' ga ugit oit hit iii

l mouth nl nt iilld uintil lihe attrnactl ti,

the utteintlin li two ililys, who hcli cli ex
hi n to the linetreist f

a
r uiliihitse. 'iThi• in

despelirdoeis l •e several moil c In t•t !
tIuggy. but finally left it iI a dt~strted a\l
lime ki•n and touk to thei ts 'ceds. 'T'hey --
diId iot haive an automoblie.

Is

OVER THIRTEEN MILLION DOL*
LARS PAID OUT BY TRUIST

COMPANY OF AMERICA. I

S[VEN WINDOWS OPEN
Oakley Thorne, President of the Inlti.

tutin, Declare. "Stupidity" of Per.
kins Caused Depositors to Become
Alarmed and Precipitated the Panic-.
Big Loans by Financiers.

\t.ashi, tton. At. it. - Onkl,,y
Thorne, pr'• sihlbt of the T'urlt ('utm-
'l viy if Atnerlia, which became Iin.
vii' vii In tht f•:i n till panic iof 1907.
the affairs of which hne 0.len linke.
\\llh thtk r takling or if thI Tnness.;e
'al & trion '•lmpanly by the t'niteld

ltntes $t.ell corporation it tint crisis.
folltwe'd C1,erg' \'. P'.rkins today as a
wtitness before the Illuse comnltteo
of Inquiry Into the ffalirs of the steelcorpolratlion.
Mr. Thorn cileilnred, contrary to tes.

tiinlnIIy given by Mr Perklin and othr
witneiises, that the Trust 'olnigiany of
m\lrleln \w;i out the "chief sore poInt"

if Irmull.' nat the time It was nece.-l nry tI, save the hriokeragn flrm of

Mtluro & l ehley. 1I' surprlised the
cnnunitti,. with declarathons that un-
lii u. attentlion hadl been dlrecteld i,-

ward his lmprra)lla In that crisls and
bht' nieit any kniowle•lge of the agree-
m ontL. t'.tlified to by Mr. Perkins that

t Ithe kling over of the Tenneaee Coalt
S& IXron conpilllay by the st'eel crpi.ra-

-i ltil to ailtv' Moore r & Schliy from ruinn •as delpendent upon the bankers of
i Sew York ralslng miane%•' to save the

n Trust 'omlllpainy ,f America and the

I.ncoln Trust 'comnlpainy.

The Run.

Mr. Thorne was examined relative
I in a pubille statement given to the

Sliresis ()etober 23, 1907, and attrlbutedl
.i to Mr. Perkins, In which It was de-
( clared that "the chi'f sore point of the
pt plnic was the Trust Company of
r America." He declared that Imme-

Sdalltely following this, a run on his.a.. bunk occurred and that the run In one
t- day took out $13,.00,000. For this he

in admitted he had consulted counsel as
id 'to the ndvlsallllity of suing for dar-

I- ages persons he felt reslponslble, butat that he was deterred by the necessity

-. of seeklng more money from the bank-te ere of New York In order to prevent
ti collapse of his Institution.

y That his fInancial troubles were In
'd any way Involved In the dlffleulties of
it I Moore & Schley at that time, he de-ne nled.
SMr. Thorne said that before the
panlc iof 1907, his company had assetaa of $74,,000,000. As far as Tennessee

Ie ('oal & Iron cowmpany stock was In-
a- volved In collateral on loans of his

In bank. It was nominal, amounting to
oi smethlng over $400,000. Mr. Thorne

said that prior to the panic, he had
Iheard no crltlicism of the kind of
e- auwsness the Trust Company of Amer-

e Irn was dloing. li explained that onh- the! night of the 22d Mr. Perkins and
at Mr. )avlidlon of J. P. Morgan & Co.,
o ,ailted at the Trust Company of Amer.r's' ea to look into Its condition.

•i They examlineld It thoroughly and
nI, annll,unced they were pleased to fIndnil )uindtliins as good as they were," Mr.

- Th'rne said.
n The Run Described.

'd,' Mr. 'Thorne told of the run on the
It Ibmnk mon ()ctuber 23, 1907.
nil "ily 10 o'clock." hle said, "we had

sev;•n paying wlndlows open and were
'e' doing olur bert to get rid of the line.
k-- 'That day we paidl out $13,500,000."
Is. "Ild you call for helpl?"
I' "Yes, we hdil to get cash to saveitI the altuation that day," Mr. Thorne

:is.w"redl. "I went to Morgan's office
,i- and saw Mr. Morgan. Perklns, StIll-hi tal man,• ItdavlhiIon. I told them I had

"1 to ,iviw moneity. S,, far us I know the,id e'xaiiin!ng committee had not made
'ha :toy r. lurt to M11r lan."

, ii' (in 1111milli,1 dollars, Mr. Thorne said.

ed via ltoane him by J. P. Morgan & 'o.,

(C( tinued ,in P'ag. Eight)

THREE ARE RUNNING
RACE WITH MADERO

\Ietxlro c'ity, .\ug. 11 -Dr. I'ruiannr, Is,

\'•tit'z (lonlz t l illlllay an ollllllucll his

wlilltingni n to 1'I'&u, i ina ot ( nllll tll fIt'

tht" prt'sihhitncy, of t
h

e * i pullh., 'I'" 11t

A.g i t'l itod Press r.','rest nalltiVte h,'

sMad that iishould thlt untill-.ni'-l'on

ita norlillnt him h'i' Lu l l t c t' his

way cilar tio refuIt.a
A t thi' ullll til'', h ', 'lr, 1t l'-

I'lHIr bilh retatl htions \ tith I'r:ilcll'Ier' 1.

\M aultliro w e', t '' 'it' l :Ia i l ih t hl ' ataill

wasil the catll'tlul itet fl" \'ile
' I 

presln'th'.n

on thle Madero tiek t.
T'ho oild fight bitet.en chllurch and

state will be resm '•tt in Mtth' , n'tt-

witthstandll•g the ui 
liarl iti ii•,l''d by

3enltto Julitret atlmtost hialf t c ittury
ago. Phle Cathlill,' i't iii, itnll '
through the "inatlional ('ttli l party,"

hai ftormnlly I~sued it call fir a , in-
ventl llil to place In nnmination a cill-

hlltIhta fIr the rewlhlentil".
T'hIlat the anti-re-elc'' titnistl will

plait Dr, Clonie. in trnllnatiill ap-
pt'urs prbal' le In vlot Iof thle fo'rmlal

break 't Ith Moderi last night.

Decause of Maderu's retfusal to unnul

II t t t!LitutI'L~tI It tgrrLtsIs't p11ty,
oItt hi .he eu.ustt to het 1 tr a few

OtlL*rIt k l 0 , h.i Ultlr -II trIL litdiit t

a1 I~ l r)I ilt illiitl .UUII had~ tipL(-
It.'ty1111 AItlt :tIth aigo tir 1>t'. i bo

Iti (tie h"tll li ul' h itt t tgh -'tY 'to
'l' ti, lit'l a ltotun cr titt Of (tian'Ivl

tlt'is t4,1t 7 attL rtl-l tu, thitit club
t
h

lI~nl gt tIu th e tV It h llt I ut) t o ih Itdtt
N RtO t1 I~tltu, tL tuor, titan liQU~fY tlutl up-n

rtn LL lrt tt ''ti called 15 IIi:ib
I tf Nl,", tltt-r'.LL' c ' tt1 I t St 01) tlli I:tI
fitII ii.ln. uiits'tt it, htBt CftuhotheI are

I ttltliCy t A t tht altgo tlt rhetcits, butt
n t Atliust n7 tttLe prigrt'oslVf(t'n,

Ilttty1" p that he wrtuld run, there wutl


